Surface hardness change of restorative filling materials stored in saliva.
This study was to investigate the effect of saliva used as storage liquid and the length of storage effect on surface hardnesses of Fuji IX (GP) (FIX), Dyract (DR), Z-100 and Estio LC (ELC). The materials were mixed according to the manufacturers' instructions and immersed in distilled water or human parotid saliva. Vickers hardness number (HVN) was measured 1, 7, 20 and 40 days after the materials were mixed. HVN was calculated from the indentation diameter after 100 or 300g loading on their surface for 15s. The two methods of characterization used in this work were X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) for surface chemical composition and electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) for depth profile analysis. Only in FIX, did HVN increase with time at both storage conditions, distilled water and saliva. The increase rate of the value was higher when stored in saliva than distilled water. After 40 days storage in saliva, the HVN value of FIX increased by 39%. The increase for storage in saliva for DR was 22%, ELC 16%, and Z100 3%, compared to 1 day storage in distilled water. Ca and P peaks caused by saliva were detected by XPS and EPMA analysis, but these peaks did not exist in either composite resin or polyacid-modified composite resin by EPMA analysis. Saliva has the remarkable effect of increasing surface hardness of Fuji IX (GP).